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The family of the late Annie Mae Adams wish to express their sincere 
appreciation for your kind expressions of �;ympathy, your cards, 
letters, flowers, calls, prayers and visits during our time of 
bereavement. Thank YJu. 
/ 
The Adams Family 
Inte_rmznt 
Fo-,o:·st Lawn Cemeterv 
499 N. W. 27th Avenue 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
Repast 
The Worldwide Christian Center F2llowship Hall 
Pompano Beach, Florida 
Profe,r;.fiio11al Services Entrw;1e,l 'fo: 
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''Satisfaction l;; Our Businessr 
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April 9, 2005 
Saturday, April 16, 2005 
11:ooA. M. 
The Worldwide Christian Center 
450 N. Powerline Road 
Pompano Beach, FL 33069 
Rev. Dr. O'Neal Dozier, Officiating Pastor 
A Me White Funeral Home Serviee 
11 
A Time To Live 
Annie Mae Adams was born on May 28, 1938 in Burke 
County, GA, to the proud parents, the late Johnnie and Katie 
Mae Roberts. She attended public school in Burke County, 
GA. She later moved to Ft. Lauderdale, FL, where she met 
and married the love of her life William Adams and they 
raised seven children together. 
A Time To Serve 
Annie Mae Adams accepted Christ as her Savior August 1950. 
She was baptized at Rock Creek Baptist Church in 
Waynesboro, GA. When she moved to Ft. Lauderdale, FL. 
She joined The New Hope Missionary Baptist Church and 
served as an usher. She later moved her membership to The 
Worldwide Christian Center where she served over 15 years 
under the leadership of Rev. Dr. O'Neal Dozier. She served 
on the Mother Board, in the chair and was a prayer counse­
lor for new converts. 
Annie Mae Adams was a diligent, true and faithful soldier 
for the Lord. She will truly be missed. 
She leaves to cherish her memories, a loving husband of 48 
years, Deacon William Adams; stepmother, Fannie Mae Rob­
erts; three sisters, Mamie Lou Hughes (Phil), Marie 
Spearman (Kenneth), Mary Graham; two brothers, John 
Wesley Roberts (Angela), Stanley Roberts (Juliann); one
brother-in-law, Wendell Adams (Beth); one sister-in-law,
Bernice Walker (Willie); five daughters, Mamie Joe Adams­
Williams (Delray), Melodine Ford (James), Malinda Adams­
Manley, Sylvia Adams, Theresa Adams-Thomas (Melvin); 
two sons, Rickey Adams (Cathy), Willie Adams (Michelle); 
28 grandchildren; 9 great grandchildren; a host of aunts, 
nieces, nephews, cousins and friends. 
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J)/ien ihe wind blows we hear your. voice, singing a beaulituf song of 
re1oice. C)four. smiles, hugs, kisses and prayers we will 
r.e,ne_mber because 
you were so loving and lender. 
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,(\ I'm Free 
\ � Don't gri<>ve.for me, for now I'm free, v- I'm following t.he pat-h God laid form<>. 
I took Ilis hn11d when I heard Him call. 
1 turned my bac/.• a11d !,,ft it all. 
l could not sta.y another ,loy, 
To laugh, to love, toAvork or pu1y. 
'Tusks foft u,ndone 1nnst stay that Wlt)·, 
J fonnd tlwt peace nt the close ,!( the day. 
�(my purling hus '-eft. fl w,i.d, 
1'henjil/. it with remembered joy. 
11.friendship slia.red, a laugh, tl kiss. 
Oh yes, these things l too will miss. 
Ht� not bnrdened wit:h tillws of sorrow. 
J wish you the sunshine of tomorrow. 
J\,Jy life's been full, I s«von,d much, 
� 
Goodf,-i.ends, good times, a loved one�� tou.checl. 
l'erlu1ps m..y ti1ne seemed nll too brief� 
Don't lengthen now u•i-th undue gri ef. 
Lift up y·onr het1rt and share wit.I, m.e. 
God wanted me now, 











The family of the late Annie Mae Adams wish to express their sincere 
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